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MEDIA RELEASE
UM SENIOR RECITAL SCHEDULED APRIL 5
dwyer/vsl
3/27/85
Entertainer + other local
Donali Peter, soprano, will give her senior recital Friday, 
April 5, at 8 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall at the University of 
Montana. She will be accompanied by Jan Halmes at the piano.
Assisting in the free public recital are tenor Timothy James 
Campbell and instrumentalists Shari Muller, Sylvia Imeson, Jason 
Barkley, William Blair, Chris Ranf and Gretchen Kurtz.
The program includes compositions by Bach, Berlioz, Liszt, 
Verdi, Schubert, Bernstein, and Puccini.
Peter Studies voice at UM with Esther England, associate 
professor of music.
